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Abstract Verticillium dahliae is the causal agent of

vascular wilt in many economically important crops

worldwide. Identification of genes that control pathoge-

nicity or virulence may suggest targets for alternative

control methods for this fungus. In this study, Agrobacte-

rium tumefaciens-mediated transformation (ATMT) was

applied for insertional mutagenesis of V. dahliae conidia.

Southern blot analysis indicated that T-DNAs were inserted

randomly into the V. dahliae genome and that 69% of the

transformants were the result of single copy T-DNA

insertion. DNA sequences flanking T-DNA insertion were

isolated through inverse PCR (iPCR), and these sequences

were aligned to the genome sequence to identify the

genomic position of insertion. V. dahliae mutants of par-

ticular interest selected based on culture phenotypes

included those that had lost the ability to form microscle-

rotia and subsequently used for virulence assay. Based on

the virulence assay of 181 transformants, we identified

several mutant strains of V. dahliae that did not cause

symptoms on lettuce plants. Among these mutants, T-DNA

was inserted in genes encoding an endoglucanase 1 (VdEg-

1), a hydroxyl-methyl glutaryl-CoA synthase (VdHMGS),

a major facilitator superfamily 1 (VdMFS1), and a

glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) mannosyltransferase 3

(VdGPIM3). These results suggest that ATMT can effec-

tively be used to identify genes associated with pathoge-

nicity and other functions in V. dahliae.

Keywords Verticillium dahliae � Lactuca sativa �
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Introduction

Verticillium wilt disease, caused by the soilborne fungus

Verticillium dahliae, is a devastating disease on many

economically important crops worldwide [1, 2]. Verticil-

lium wilt is particularly difficult to control because the

fungus produces melanized structure known as microscle-

rotia that can survive for years in the soil [1]. Disease

control has relied on soil fumigation that has economic and

environmental costs inconsistent with sustainable agricul-

ture or the deployment of Verticillium wilt-resistant culti-

vars that carry the major resistance (R) genes [2]. Effective

fungicides have never been available for the control of

Verticillium wilt [2]. Furthermore, two distinct races with

differential virulence have been described in V. dahliae

[3–5]. Resistance for race 1 has been identified in tomato

and lettuce [3, 4, 6] but is currently not available for race 2

in either crop. Because of continual immigration of race 2

of V. dahliae from exotic sources in some agricultural

production regions [5] and the selection for race 2 through

deployment of race 1-resistant crops, additional control

methods beyond resistance need to be developed.

Verticillium dahliae has evolved mechanisms to expand

its host range and overcome various barriers encountered

during the infection [2, 7, 8]. A greater understanding of

the disease process caused by this fungus is necessary for
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the development of novel disease management methods

against Verticillium wilts. Only a few genes required for

pathogenicity have been characterized in Verticillium spp.

[9–14]. The availability of novel molecular techniques has

facilitated the identification and characterization of the

genes involved in disease development. Forward genetic

approaches such as random insertional mutagenesis pro-

vide a unique opportunity to generate genetic mutations in

a manner that facilitates subsequent isolation of mutated

genes [15, 16]. The recently released genome sequences of

V. dahliae and V. albo-atrum (http://www.broadinstitute.

org/annotation/genome/verticillium_dahliae) will be useful

for easy identification of T-DNA insertion loci based on

detailed genetic blueprints of these pathogens and the

potential virulence factors.

Transformation has been particularly useful in the study

of fungal genes associated with diverse phenotypes,

including pathogenicity and pathogenesis-associated

development. In the last three decades, methods such as

polyethylene glycol (PEG), restriction enzyme-mediated

integration (REMI), and Agrobacterium tumefaciens-med-

iated transformation (ATMT), have been deployed to

transform many fungi [15, 17, 18] and to conduct large-

scale genome-wide mutagenesis [16]. Among these meth-

ods, ATMT is the most versatile since A. tumefaciens can

transform an array of starting materials including protop-

lasts, hyphae, spores, or blocks of the mycelial tissue

[15, 19, 20]. In a recent study, Knight et al. [21] reported

the successful application of ATMT to generate random

insertional mutants of V. albo-atrum. Several studies have

also utilized ATMT for targeted gene disruption in Verti-

cillium species [9, 10, 13, 14], but to date, the applicability

of random insertional mutagenesis via ATMT for investi-

gating pathogenicity mechanisms in V. dahliae has not

been evaluated.

The aim of this study was to generate random insertional

mutants of V. dahliae that have defects in pathogenicity

and/or affect the development and survival of this eco-

nomically important fungus. The results of this study

indicate that insertional mutagenesis by ATMT can be a

powerful tool for identifying genes involved in these

processes.

Materials and Methods

Fungal and Bacterial Strains

Verticillium dahliae strain VdLs17, for which the whole

genome sequence is available (http://www.broadinstitute.

org/annotation/genome/verticillium_dahliae), was grown

on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,

MO) at 25�C. Strain VdLs17 was initially tested for

sensitivity to the antibiobtic hygromycin B at multiple

concentrations (ranging from 25 to 125 lg/ml). A T-DNA

binary vector (pSK2241) harboring the hygromycin B

resistance gene (hph) under control of the Aspergillus

nidulans trpC promoter and the ZsGreen fluorescent pro-

tein gene under control of the Fusarium verticilliodes

translation elongation factor 1a gene promoter was used for

ATMT. This vector was introduced to A. tumefaciens strain

EHA105 to transform conidia of V. dahliae.

Transformation

Although some of the transformation procedures used in

this study have already appeared in a previous publication

[10], for the sake of completeness, all are described below.

A. tumefaciens strain EHA105 was grown at 28�C for 48 h

in minimal medium (MM: [22] supplemented with kana-

mycin (75 lg/ml). Two ml of this culture was centrifuged

at 5,000 rpm for 1 min to pellet cells. After washing

A. tumefaciens cells with induction media (IM: [23], they

were resuspended in 5 ml of IM amended with 200 lM

acetosyringone (AS) and cultured for an additional 6 h at

28�C at 200 rpm on an orbital shaker. Bacterial cells and

the conidial suspension of VdLs17 (5 9 106) were mixed

(1:1), and 200 ll was placed on each nitrocellulose fil-

ter (0.45 lm-pores and 45 mm diameter, Whatman) on

co-cultivation medium (CM). CM contains the same con-

stituents as IM except that it contains 5 mM of glucose

instead of 10 mM of glucose.

Following three different co-cultivation times, including

24, 36, and 48 h at 28�C, the nitrocellulose membranes

were transferred to selection medium containing hygro-

mycin B (50 lg/ml) as a selection agent for transformants

of V. dahliae and cefotoxime (200 lg/ml) to eliminate

A. tumefaciens cells. Typically, transformants of V. dahliae

appeared after 5–7 days of incubation. Putative transfor-

mants were transferred into 24 well plates (Costar, USA)

containing 1.5 ml of PDA with hygromycin B (50 lg/ml)

and incubated at 25�C for 4–5 days. After the second

selection, conidia of the individual transformants were

harvested and re-suspended in sterile distilled water (SDW)

and plated on water agar media. To obtain mono-conidial

cultures, one germinating conidium from each transformant

was plucked and transferred to PDA plates. Transformants

were maintained on PDA for routine work. A few trans-

formants were subcultured at least five times on PDA

without hygromycin and subsequently transferred to plates

containing hygromycin to test the stability of integrated

T-DNA. In addition, the fluorescence from ZsGreen was

visualized by compound microscope (Olympus BX60),

which is equipped with GFP filter (450–490 nm excitation,

500-nm longpass emission), and the system is linked to a

CCD device. A Nikon compound microscope with filter
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blocks for GFP (450–490 nm excitation, 590-nm longpass

emission), coupled to a MRC1024 Bio-Rad Confocal

System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was used for all confocal

laser scanning microscopy (CLSM), and all the settings

followed were as previously described [24].

Molecular Analysis of Fungal Transformants

DNA Extraction and PCR Analysis

To extract fungal DNA for PCR and Southern blot analysis,

transformants were grown in 75 ml of Potato Dextrose

Broth (PDB) in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks at 25�C for

5 days. Genomic DNA of individual transformants was

extracted from powdered mycelium according to the

method of Al-Sammarai and Schmid [25] with the addition

of an extra phenol chloroform extraction. The DNA pellet

was dissolved in TE solution (pH 8.0) and quantified using

a NanoDrop 1000 (NanoDrop Products, Wilmington, DE).

DNA concentrations were adjusted to 10 ng with SDW for

PCR assays. DNA samples were stored at 4�C for further

use. To verify the integration of T-DNA in the fungal

transformants, randomly selected transformants of V.

dahliae were analyzed by PCR using the hph-specific

primers Hy_F (50-TCA GCT TCG ATG TAG GAG GG-30)
and Hy_R (50-TTC TAC ACA GCC ATC GGT CC-30).
The PCR was carried out in 20 ll mixture, which contains

10 ng of genomic DNA, 29 GoTag master mix (Promega,

Madison, WI), 5 pmol of each primer, and the reaction

program included 5 min at 95�C; 35 cycles of 1 min at

95�C; 1 min at 60�C and 1 min at 72�C, and 10 min at

72�C for the final extension. PCR products were separated

on a 0.8% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide

(EtBr) and photographed.

Total RNA of the selected mutants was extracted using

the Qiagen RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, La Jolla, CA).

For RT-PCR, 1 lg of total RNA was reverse-transcribed

into first-strand cDNA with oligo dT primer using the

SuperScript first-strand synthesis system (Invitrogen, Life

Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufac-

turer’s instruction. PCR was performed in 50 ll reaction

mixture containing 5 ll of cDNA from each strain, 2 ll of

dNTP mix, 5 ll of 109 PCR buffer, 6 ll of 20 mM MgCl2,

2 ll of 5 pmol each primer, 0.5 ll of Taq DNA polymerase

(5 U/ll) and 27.5 ll of SDW. In all, 35 cycles of RT-PCR

were run on a Bio-Rad DNA Engine thermocycler (Bio-

Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA).

For detecting transcripts of the five genes, the following

primers were used: RTV47F and RTV47R (VDAG_078

25.1), RT021F and RT021R (VDAG_10091.1), RT136F

and RT136R (VDAG_09647.1), RT202F and RT202R

(VDAG_04078.1), RT235F and RT235R (VDAG_02992.1)

and actin VActF and VActR (VDAG_08445.1).

Southern Blot Analysis

Genomic DNA (approximately 8 lg) from more than 100

putative transformants was digested with EcoRI. The

digested DNA (19 samples/run) was separated on a 0.7%

agarose gel, and transferred to a nylon membrane (Roche)

using the method described by Selden [26]. The probe was

amplified from the hph-coding region using vector

pCB1004 as a template [27]. The probe was labeled with

digoxigenin (DIG) (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according

to the manufacturer’s instructions. Hybridization and

detection was performed according to the manufacturer

instructions (Roche). X-ray film (Kodak, Rochester, NY)

was developed after a 30 min exposure.

Isolation and Identification of Sequences Flanking

T-DNA Insertion Sites

Inverse PCR (iPCR) with modification of the original

protocol [28] was used to isolate genomic sequences

flanking inserted T-DNA. DNA samples (2 lg) from *100

transformants were digested with either TaqI or PstI

restriction enzyme (5 U) for 2 h at 65�C (TaqI) or over-

night at 37�C (PstI) in 50 ll reactions. Digested DNA was

purified by phenol–chloroform extraction and ethanol

precipitated. The DNA pellet was dissolved in 40 ll SDW,

and the digested DNA (100 ng) was ligated at 16�C for 5 h

using T4 DNA ligase (Promega, Madison, WI).

iPCR was carried out with ligated DNA as a template.

PCR was carried out in 20 ll reactions containing 3 ll of

ligated genomic DNA, 2 ll of 109 PCR buffer, 2 ll of

dNTP mixture, 1 ll of each RB3 (50-CCCTTCCCAACA

GTTGCGCA-30) and RBn1 primers (50-TTACAACGTCG

TGACTGGGAAAAC-30) and 0.2 ll of Taq DNA poly-

merase (Promega, Madison, WI) and 10.8 ll of SDW.

EXOSAP-IT (Affymetrix/USB, Cleveland, OH) was

applied to the PCR products to eliminate unincorporated

primers and used for direct sequencing. Sequencing was

carried out using the RB3 primer at the University of

California-Davis CAES Genomics Facility (Davis, CA),

using an automated ABI 3730 DNA analyzer (Applied

Biosystems, Foster City, CA).

Resulting sequences were used as queries to search the

Verticillium Group Database at the Broad Institute (http://

www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/verticillium_

dahliae) and the National Center for Biotechnology Infor-

mation (NCBI) websites (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) via

the Blastn and Blastx algorithms.

Phenotype Characterization

To study the colony morphology, the transformants were

grown on PDA for 10 days and then growth rates (based on
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colony diameters measured once a week over a 2-week

period) of individual transformants were measured and

compared with wild-type strain VdLs17. Similarly, their

microsclerotia production was compared with that of

VdLs17 (the number of microsclerotia in three microscopic

fields were counted and averaged). Based on these phe-

notypic characters, we selected those mutants that had

varied phenotypes compared with wild-type strain VdLs17

and used for pathogenicity assay. Soilless virulence assays

on lettuce (Lactuca sativa) cultivar PI 251246 were con-

ducted as previously described [29]. For virulence assay,

conidia of individual transformants were harvested from

PDA plates and conidial density was adjusted to 1 9 107

conidia/ml. We screened 181 mutants (Table 1), inoculat-

ing three plants per mutant. Inoculated plants were incu-

bated in a Conviron E15 growth chamber set to 16-h light/

8-h dark cycles at 25�C. Three plants were inoculated with

wild-type strain VdLs17 served as inoculated control

plants, and three plants mock inoculated with SDW served

as uninoculated control plants for virulence assay. Three

weeks after inoculation, leaf and root symptoms were

observed and recorded as described in Klosterman and

Hayes [29].

The pathogenicity assay was repeated for those mutants

that exhibited reduced virulence or were a putative

nonpathogenic mutant (four mutants). Each mutant was

tested in three replicate experiments with six plants per

experiment per mutant (Table 2). Inoculated plants were

spaced in rows of six plants in a foam container (Fig. 3a).

The proportion of symptomatic leaves was recorded for

each plant, and the percentage of plants with root discol-

oration was recorded for each mutant in each replicate

experiment. Proportion symptomatic leaves data was

totaled for each mutant in each experiment, arcsine-trans-

formed, and analyzed in Proc Mixed of SAS (Version 9.2)

with mutant and experiment as fixed effects. Least square

means and 99.9% confidence interval were determined for

each mutant, and means with non-overlapping confidence

intervals were considered to be significantly different.

Means and confidence intervals were backtransformed and

reported as disease rating (DR) in the table. Root discol-

oration data were analyzed using analysis of variance

(ANOVA)-type statistics of ranked data using the PROC

Mixed procedure of SAS. The LD_CI macro was used to

generate relative marginal effects (RME) for each mutant

and 95% confidence intervals for detection of statistical

differences between treatments [30, 31]. RME with non-

overlapping confidence intervals were considered to be

significantly different. Median root discoloration for each

mutant was calculated.

Table 1 Proportion of symptomatic leaves based on the first round of pathogenicity screening of transformants using soilless Verticillium wilt

assay

Experiment Proportion of symptomatic leavesa

Wild type

mean

Water mean Population

means

Number of isolates

0.00 0.01–0.20 0.21–0.40 0.41–0.60 0.61–0.80 0.81–1.0 Total

Unreplicated screen 0.41 0.13 0.35 20 31 54 63 13 0 181

a Proportion of symptomatic leaves was calculated from a total of three plants for each isolate and the water control

Table 2 Foliar disease rating and proportion of plants with root vascular discoloration of lettuce plants inoculated with four insertional mutants

of Verticillium dahliae

Treatment Number of

plants tested

Proportion root discoloration Foliar disease ratingb

Median RMEa 95% confidence interval Mean 99.9% confidence interval

Lower bound Upper bound Lower bound Upper bound

VdLs.17 (WT) 18 0.83 0.80 0.55 0.89 0.64 0.35 0.91

VdATMT-V47 18 0.17 0.36 0.24 0.52 0.07 0.04 0.12

VdATMT-020 18 0.83 0.72 0.55 0.83 0.56 0.28 0.85

VdATMT-021 18 0 0.19 0.14 0.29 0.05 0.03 0.09

VdATMT-036 18 0.83 0.73 0.43 0.87 0.48 0.22 0.77

Water control 18 0 0.19 0.14 0.29 0.04 0.02 0.05

a The relative marginal effect (RME) and 95% confidence intervals were calculated from the analysis of rank values of the root vascular

discoloration data
b Disease ratings are the backtransformed values from analysis of arcsine-transformed proportion symptomatic leaves data. Higher values

indicate higher percentage of symptomatic leaves
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Results

ATMT of V. dahliae

Hygromycin B sensitivity of VdLs17 was evaluated by

growth on PDA amended with different concentrations of

hygromycin B (up to 125 lg/ml). Growth was completely

inhibited at 50 lg/ml hygromycin B. (Fig. 1a), and this

concentration was used to select transformants. A. tum-

efaciens strain EHA 105 carrying binary vector pSK2241,

which carries the hph and ZsGreen genes in the T-DNA,

was used for the transformation of V. dahliae. First, co-

cultivation time for ATMT was evaluated to optimize

insertional mutagenesis. Specifically, the transformation

efficiency and the copy number of T-DNA in individual

transformants were examined in relation to the length of

the co-cultivation period. Among the three different co-

cultivation periods with 5 9 106 spore concentration, 36 h

was found to be optimal. After 36 h of co-cultivation,

80–105 transformants per plate were obtained, and after

48 h, an additional 125–150 transformants per plate

(Fig. 1b) were obtained, but the frequency of single copy

integration of the T-DNA decreased. Prolonged co-culti-

vation ([48 h) led to excessive mycelial growth, con-

founding identification of individual transformants. No

transformants were obtained using co-cultivation media

without AS, confirming that AS is essential for A. tum-

efaciens transformation of V. dahliae (data not shown).

Five randomly selected V. dahliae transformants were

subcultured for five successive generations in the absence

of hygromycin B and screened for hygromycin B resistance

and green fluorescence in the sixth generation. All the

transformants remained resistant to hygromycin B (data not

shown) and exhibited stable green florescence (Fig. 1c),

confirming stability of the transformants.

Integration of T-DNA into Fungal Genomic DNA

The integration of the hph gene in the monoconidial col-

onies of the transformants was initially ascertained by

PCR. PCR amplification of this gene from 100 putative

transformants confirmed its presence in the genome of all

transformants, whereas no product was amplified from the

wild type (data not shown).

To further verify the integration of T-DNA and to assess

the copy number of T-DNA in the genome, randomly

selected transformants were analyzed by Southern hybrid-

ization using an hph probe (see ‘‘Materials and Methods’’

section). About 69% of transformants harbored a single

insert of T-DNA (Fig. 2a). After 24 h of co-cultivation, 12

out of the 17 transformants had a single T-DNA insert with

the site of insertion appearing to vary among transformants

Fig. 1 Agrobacterium
tumefaciens-mediated

transformation of Verticillium
dahliae. a Hygromycin B

sensitivity of V. dahliae strain

VdLs17. b Individual colonies

of transformants appearing on

nylon membrane after 48-h

co-cultivation and selection on a

medium containing hygromycin

B. c Expression of green

fluorescent protein in conidia of

V. dahliae transformant

(VdATMT-316) was analyzed

by compound microscope.

c Scale bar = 100 lm
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(Fig. 2a; Table 3). Four transformants had two T-DNA

insertions, and one had three insertions (Fig. 2b).

Pathogenicity Assay

We screened 181 transformants for changes in virulence

using a soilless Verticillium wilt assay [29] with lettuce

cultivar PI 251246. This assay enabled the testing of 100

transformants in a single experiment (Fig. 3). These 181

transformants were selected for their interesting pheno-

types, such as defects in growth, colony color, and reduced

microsclerotia production (data not shown), and a few of the

representative phenotypes are displayed in Fig. 4. Of the

181 transformants assayed, many caused severe necrosis,

wilting of leaves, and root discoloration comparable to the

symptoms associated with infection caused by the wild-type

strain VdLs17 (Table 1). However, about 20 transformants

showed no virulence, and 31 transformants exhibited

reduced virulence relative to the wild-type strain. Among

the 20 mutants potentially defective for pathogenicity

identified in the first round of screening, we selected four

mutants that caused no symptoms and tested these further

using 18 plants (six plants/replication). Among these four,

two (insertional mutants VdATMT-V47 and VdATMT-

021) were nonpathogenic (Table 2) and interestingly, the

mutant VdATMT-V47 did not produce microsclerotia on

PDA plates (Fig. 5g). In addition, VdATMT-V47 did not

colonize the xylem vessels (Fig. 5h–j). Similarly, no vas-

cular colonization was observed in VdATMT-021 inocu-

lated plant, and this mutant produced less microsclerotia on

PDA plate (Fig. 5c–f). The mutants, VdATMT-21 and

VdATMT-V47, showed neither necrosis (mean foliar DR,

0.05, 0.07) nor significant root discoloration (0 and 11%) on

lettuce relative to water control (0.04 mean foliar DR and

root discoloration 0%). The remaining two mutants

(VdATMT-020 and VdATMT-036) appeared to be false

positive, because they were comparable to the wild-type

strain in foliar DR (Table 2).

The other two mutants, VdATMT-136 and VdATMT-

235, used for confocal microscopic study to compare

VdATMT-V47 and VdATMT-021 mutants virulence phe-

notypes, caused weak (VdATMT-136) or intense coloniza-

tion (VdATMT-235) on inoculated plants (Fig. 5l–n, p–r).

Identification of the Genes Tagged by T-DNA

Insertions Using iPCR

iPCR is a rapid and an efficient tool for isolating sequences

adjacent to inserted T-DNA in the transformants of fungal

species [32, 33]. For iPCR amplification of genomic DNA

Fig. 2 T-DNA copy number

analysis in Verticillium dahliae
transformants. a Southern blot

analysis of T-DNA integration

for randomly selected V.
dahliae transformants. Genomic

DNA was digested with EcoRI,

separated on 0.7% agarose gel,

transferred to a nylon membrane

(Roche), and hybridized with a

digoxigenin-labeled 1.4 kb

fragment of hph. Lanes 1–21
transformants of strain VdLs17,

WT wild-type strain VdLs17.

b Analysis of T-DNA copy

number at differing

co-cultivation times of

24, 36, and 48 h
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Table 3 Sequence analysis of T-DNA flanking regions of Verticillium dahliae transformants using Verticillium group and NCBI databases

Transformant T-DNA

copy no

BLAST hit Locus E-value Chromosome

VdATMT-005 2 Predicted protein VDAG_02684.1 1.20289E-20 3

VdATMT-018 1 Transmembrane and coiled-coil

domain-containing protein

VDAG_03258.1 0.0 6

VdATMT-021 2 Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA

synthase

VDAG_10091.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-025 2 Cytochrome oxidase subunit

I_Mitochondria

VDAG_17012.1 1.43385E-7 Mitochondria

VdATMT-030 1 F-actin-capping protein subunit

alpha

VDAG_01574.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-V47 1 Endoglucanase EG-1 VDAG_07825.1 0.0 2

VdATMT-048 2 Choline/

ethanolaminephosphotransferase

VDAG_02561.1 0.0 3

VdATMT-070 4 Aromatic amino acid

aminotransferase

VDAG_01337.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-084 1 Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_01624.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-094 2 Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_03742.1 0.0 3

VdATMT-100 4 NAD(P)H-dependent D-xylose

reductase

VDAG_01073.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-111 ND Intergenic region ND 1.31368E-35 ND

VdATMT-118 1 C6 Zinc finger domain-containing

protein

VDAG_08079.1 0.0 6

VdATMT-136 1 Major facilitator super family

(MFS) transporter

VDAG_09647.1 0.0 7

VdATMT-141 ND Cytochrome b5 VDAG_01573.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-145 2 Intergenic region ND 0.0 2

VdATMT-156 ND Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_02688.1 0.0 3

VdATMT-184 2 Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_01624.1 1

VdATMT-202 1 Ras GTPase activator VDAG_04078.1 2.98277E-14 3

VdATMT-212 2 Hypothetical protein VDAG_00726.1 0.0 2

VdATMT-220 1 Transcriptional activator SPT7 VDAG_00822.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-223 1 Intergenic region ND 3.21862E-29 3

VdATMT-224 2 Intergenic region ND 3.73693E-7 4

VdATMT-235 1 Prolyl-tRNA synthetase VDAG_02992.1 0.0 6

VdATMT-236 1 Intergenic region ND 1.28399E-28 3

VdATMT-239 1 Predicted protein VDAG_03441.1 1.91778E-20 6

VdATMT-240 1 Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_09053.1 0.0 5

VdATMT-245 ND GPI mannosyltransferase VDAG_05742.1 0.0 4

VdATMT-255 1 Choline dehydrogenase VDAG_03611.1 6.21806E-32 3

VdATMT-256 1 Intergenic region ND 0.0 3

VdATMT-264 1 Intergenic region ND 0.0 2

VdATMT-279 1 Fungal-specific transcription factor

domain-containing protein

VDAG_08521.1 0.0 2

VdATMT-303 2 Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_01611.1 1.60958E-29 1

VdATMT-314 ND Type I inositol-1,4,5-triphosphate

5-phosphatase CVP2

VDAG_01273.1 0.0 1

VdATMT-316 ND Membrane protein VDAG_05753.1 4.27732E-21 4

VdATMT-320 ND Conserved hypothetical protein VDAG_02295.1 3.58475E-34 7

ND not determined
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flanking the T-DNA insertion site, we used two primers,

RB3 and RBn1, which are designed to amplify the right

T-DNA border sequence and adjacent sequence from

V. dahliae. Sequences of amplified iPCR products were

used for searching the Verticillium group genome database,

and the NCBI database using Blastn and Blastx algorithms

[34] to identify T-DNA insertion site.

Analysis of 36 mutants by iPCR sequences revealed that

the genes tagged by T-DNA may have roles in toxin efflux,

plant cell wall degradation, and other processes that could

contribute to virulence (Table 3). In one of the mutants,

VdATMT-136, the T-DNA was inserted in a gene encoding a

major facilitator superfamily (MFS) transporter (VDAG_

09647.1). In mutant VdATMT-245, the T-DNA was inserted

in a gene GPI mannosyltransferase (VDAG_05742.1). Other

genes included endoglucanase 1 (VDAG_07825.1), a trans-

membrane and coiled coil domain containing protein

(VDAG_03258.1), a hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase

(VDAG_10091.1), a C6 Zinc finger domain containing

protein (VDAG_008079.1), and a Ras GTPase activator

(VDAG_04078.1) (Table 3). The T-DNA was also inserted

in genes encoding hypothetical proteins, some of which may

have novel functions (Table 3). Importantly, analyses of

sequences near the T-DNA integration sites suggested that

T-DNA insertions were unbiased, since the integrations were

scattered on seven of the eight chromosomes of V. dahliae

(Table 3).

The right border of inserted T-DNA and its flanking

genomic sequences were analyzed to determine how

T-DNA was integrated in the mutants using Verticillium

group database and the NCBI GenBank database. Out of 23

insertion sites analyzed, there was no T-DNA sequence

truncation in 19 of them (*80%). The maximum trunca-

tion was two nucleotides in one site (Fig. 6).

RT-PCR on T-DNA Mutated Genes

RT-PCR was carried out on five different genes affected

by the T-DNA insertion. The results revealed that the

transcripts of these five genes that encode endoglucan-

ase 1 (VdEg-1), hydroxyl-methyl glutaryl-CoA synthase

(VdHMGS), a major facilitator superfamily transporter 1

(VdMFS1), Ras GTPase activator (VdRasGAP), and a Pro-

lyl-tRNA synthetase (VdPtRS) were not detected in the

T-DNA mutants, and all these five genes transcripts were

present in the wilt-type strain, VdLs17 (Fig. 7).

Discussion

The principal aim of this study was to generate random

insertional mutants in V. dahliae using ATMT. In recent

years, this approach has been applied to several fungi to

generate mutants and subsequently indentify mutated genes

Fig. 3 Application of a soilless Verticillium wilt assay using the early

flowering lettuce cultivar, PI 251246, to assess the virulence of strains

of Verticillium dahliae transformed by random insertional mutagen-

esis. a Falcon tubes containing lettuce seedlings were inoculated with

1 9 107 spore concentrations of individual transformants arranged in

foam insulated trays and kept in a growth chamber for 3 weeks at

25�C. b Inoculated plant showing symptoms of vascular wilt disease

21 days after inoculation. Uninoculated plant (left) did not show

Verticillium wilt symptoms. White arrow indicates brownish root

discoloration and red arrows indicate symptomatic leaves showing

necrosis and wilting. A representative healthy leaf (c), healthy root

(d) and symptomatic leaf (e) and symptomatic root tissue (f)
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[15, 16]. ATMT has several advantages compared with other

transformation methods, mainly because of the versatility in

selecting starting material, transformation efficiency, and

high percentage of single copy T-DNA integration [15].

Using ATMT, genome-wide analysis of pathogenicity genes

has been carried out in Magnaporthe oryzae [16].

ATMT has been exploited for random and targeted

mutagenesis in many foliar fungal pathogens, but compa-

rable studies with soilborne fungal pathogens lag behind.

Therefore, development and implementation of an ATMT

protocol for insertional mutagenesis of the soilborne

pathogen V. dahliae represents an important step to char-

acterize genes involved in pathogenicity and survival of

soilborne fungi. We used a soilless Verticillium wilt assay

to screen 181 mutants for changes in virulence. This assay

is preferred because it is rapid compared with the con-

ventional greenhouse assay in the soil medium (takes

*16 weeks) [29]. The soilless assay enabled the testing

of 100 transformants in a single experiment. Many trans-

formants (*60%) caused necrosis, wilting, and root dis-

coloration similar to control plants inoculated with the

wild-type strain. However, several mutants showed an

altered pathogenicity phenotype on lettuce, including sev-

eral mutant strains, which completely lost or had reduced

virulence relative to the wild-type strain. T-DNA insertion

in two of these loci eliminated or reduced the ability of

these mutants to cause disease. In this study, we report a

high frequency of isolating pathogenicity/virulence-defec-

tive mutants compared with other fungi [16, 35], because

these mutants selected for pathogenicity assay showed

interesting phenotypes on PDA medium, such as slow

and fluffy growth, different colony color, and few or no

microsclerotia production.

Among the genes identified through ATMT insertional

mutagenesis, two had an insertion in genes that had previ-

ously been characterized and known to be involved in

pathogenicity in other fungi and bacteria [36–40, 42, 43].

The flanking sequence from one of the mutants, VdATMT-

V47, demonstrated that the T-DNA insertion was in

predicted endoglucanase EG-1 gene in V. dahliae (VDAG_

07825.1). Microscopic observations suggest that this mutant

was unable to colonize the xylem vessels in inoculated

plants. Plant pathogenic fungi, including V. dahliae, are

known to produce a range of cell wall-degrading enzymes to

facilitate infection and colonization [1]. Endoglucanase 1

(EG-1) is important for the depolymerization of plant

cellulose [36, 37]. Deletion of major endoglucanase genes

in phytopathogenic bacteria resulted in reduction or loss

Fig. 4 Representative T-DNA

insertional mutants of

Verticillium dahliae examined

for colony growth

characteristics, and the ability to

form microsclerotia on PDA

medium
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of virulence [38, 39]. In V. dahliae, higher endo-b-1,4-glu-

canase activity was correlated with aggressiveness [40].

Thus, the predicted EG-1 in V. dahliae (VdEg-1) plays an

important role in plant penetration or in early stages of col-

onization. A detailed characterization of endoglucanase 1 in

V. dahliae is currently underway.

Fig. 5 Pathogenicity of VdLs17, VdATMT-021, VdATMT-V47,

VdATMT-136, and VdATMT-235. Lettuce cultivar PI 251246 was

inoculated by soilless Verticillium assay using conidial suspension

(5 9 106) of the mutants and wild-type strain VdLs17. Part of images

was captured using CLSM. a, c, g, k, o The cultures phenotype during

growth on potato dextrose agar. b Plant inoculated with VdLs17

showing symptoms of vascular wilt disease 21 days after inoculation.

d Conidia of VdATMT-021 were showing delayed germination on the

lateral roots. e Cross section of main root showing no colonization of

VdATMT-021 mutant-inoculated plant, 3 weeks after inoculation.

f Vascular discoloration was not observed in ATMT-021 mutant-

inoculated plant root system. h Conidia of the VdATMT-V47 mutant

were trying to germinate on the lateral roots, 2 weeks after

inoculation. i Cross section of main root showing no colonization

of VdATMT-V47 mutant-inoculated plant, 3 weeks after inoculation.

j Vascular discoloration was not observed in VdATMT-V47 mutant-

inoculated plant root system. l Mutant VdATMT-136 showing less

colonization on lateral root, 2 weeks after inoculation. m Cross

section of main root showing less colonization of VdATMT-136 in

the xylem of the plant. n Less vascular discoloration was observed in

ATMT-136 mutant-inoculated root system. p Intense colonization of

VdATMT-235 on lateral root system, 2 weeks after inoculation.

q Cross section of main root showing intense colonization of

VdATMT-235 in the xylem of the plant. r Vascular discoloration of

the taproot of the plant inoculated with VdATMT-235. d, h, l, p Scale
bars = 100 lm; e, i, m, q Scale bars = 50 lm. Red and white
arrowheads indicate the site of root colonization and vascular

discoloration
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The flanking sequence of VdATMT-021 mutant revealed

that T-DNA inserted in the hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA

synthase gene in V. dahliae (VDAG_10091.1). Addi-

tional confirmatory pathogenicity screening and confocal

microcopy suggested an important role of a hydro-

xymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase gene in the pathogenicity

of V. dahliae. The hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase

gene is essential for the sterol biosynthesis pathway in

various organisms [41]. In Fusarium spp., this gene plays a

role in trichothecene mycotoxin production [42, 43].

Other candidate pathogenicity-related genes were iden-

tified in this study, but these require additional screening for

confirmation. For example, in mutant VdATMT-136,

T-DNA was inserted in a major facilitator superfamily

transporter (MFS) gene (VDAG_09647.1). In fungi, MFS

transporters play a major role in toxic compound resistance,

including fungicidal resistance [44, 45]. The MFS gene

disruption mutant is potentially valuable for investigating

the role of the VDAG_09647.1 gene in drug resistance, or

resistance to plant-produced antimicrobial compounds.

Other genes of interest encode mannosyltransferase (VDAG_

05742.1), Ras GTPase activator (VDAG_04078.1), C6 Zinc

finger domain-containing protein (VDAG_08079.1), and a

transmembrane, coiled-coil domain-containing protein

(VDAG_03258.1). These genes are required for proper fungal

growth, cell wall construction, virulence, and possibly for

asexual morphogenesis in various fungi [46–49].

An additional aim of this study was to investigate

parameters for optimal ATMT insertional mutagenesis in

V. dahliae. Transformation efficiency in V. dahliae dis-

played dependency on co-cultivation times, similar to the

situation described for other fungal systems [15, 21]. In

general, more transformants can be obtained by a longer

co-cultivation period in most fungi [50, 51]. In this study,

the transformation efficiency was improved by increasing

the co-cultivation time up to 48 h. With 48 h of

T-DNA cleavage site

Fig. 6 Alignment of the right border (RB) sequences at the junction of T-DNA integration site of Verticillium dahliae transformants

Fig. 7 Reverse-transcriptase polymerase reaction analysis of tran-

scription of a hydroxyl-methyl glutaryl-CoA synthase (VdHMGS), an

endoglucanase 1 (VdEg-1), a major facilitator superfamily (VdMFS1)

transporter 1, a Ras GTPase activator (VdRasGAP), and a Prolyl-

tRNA synthetase (VdPtRS). Primers VdActF and VdActR were used

for the Actin gene as a control
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co-cultivation, an average of 450 transformants per

5 9 106 conidia/ml was generated in V. dahliae. ATMT

generates a high percentage of transformants with a single

copy T-DNA compared with other conventional methods,

which makes it easier to isolate the tagged gene [15, 16]. In

the current study, Southern blot analysis from randomly

selected transformants showed that almost 69% of the

transformants had a single copy of T-DNA integration at

36 h of co-cultivation. The percentage of single copy

T-DNA insertion is similar to what was observed in other

fungi including V. albo-atrum [21, 50–52]. The current

study suggests that co-cultivations for 36 h as the optimum

time for V. dahliae transformation to obtain an adequate

number of single copy transformants.

In addition, the results suggest that iPCR is an efficient

tool to identify the sequences adjacent to the inserted

T-DNA in V. dahliae. Inverse-PCR is more efficient and

may be a more sensitive method than TAIL-PCR in iden-

tifying the T-DNA flanking sequences in several fungi

[32, 33]. Further analysis of iPCR sequences from the right

border suggests that most of the sequences recovered from

the transformants were intact without any truncation, which

is similar to previous reports [51, 53]. Truncation of

T-DNA right border sequences was less frequent probably

because VirD2 protein of Agrobacterium protects this

region from degradation [15, 53].

In conclusion, V. dahliae was successfully transformed

using A. tumefaciens, and the transformation efficiency of

450 mutants per 5 9 106 conidia is comparable to that of

various fungi, including V. albo-atrum [21]. This protocol

is useful for generating a large number of mutants carrying

a single randomly inserted copy of T-DNA thus facilitating

the identification of V. dahliae genes directly or indirectly

involved in pathogenesis and survival characteristics.
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